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The October 3 9 1968 meeting of the Facult y Senate w~s c~lled to 
order by the Chairman 9 Dr. Robert Hedrick9 at 4 : 05 in the Fresident 1 s 
Conierence Room. 
Me1;1ber s pre sent were the following : Dr. Cyrus Beelrny 9 Dr. Josef 
Gutelcm1st~ Dr. Robert Hedricl{ 9 Mrs . Ruth Yost? Dr. Lorraine Harvilla 9 
Dr. Ea ry Coulter 9 Dr. Dodson Dreisbach. 9 Dr. Henry Ryc.n1 Dr. Bennett 
Harris 9 Er. i1{a1ter Risley 9 Mr . Roy Thomas 9 Dr . i"Jillio.m Collier 9 
mr. H2.r Cing Jones 9 Dr . John Savryer 9 Mr . Arthur ,'3incl c.ir, r.:r. Francis 
Curry 9 D:e. 1"Jalter WaI'Zeski 9 Dr, tiichool Yatron. 
Old Business -- ------ -·-·---
Er. S:i..nclv.ir called members I a ttention to an er>ror on p2 .. ~e two 
of the minutes of the May 9 9 1968 meetingp where he was included in 
a partial l isting of new Jenate members. Mr. Sincla ir respectfully 
requested that h i s na~and the word s ;;Speech and Thec.tre·; be 
deleted from that paragraph of the minutes. 
U:_)on a motion by Dr . Sawyer and seconded by Mr. Thonas 9 the 
minutes of the 1:ay 9 9 1968 meeting were api:iroved as corrected. 
New Businesc 
Dr. He&rick introduced the new members of the 1 968-1969 
Facul ty Senate 9 as follows ; D:c. Lol"raine Harvilla 9 Specio. l ~ duca tion; 
Dr . 1'.Iary Coulter 9 Foreign LE-mgu8.ges; Iv:r. Frencis Cur11 y~ Physical 
Science; Hr. Harc1- ing Jones, Geogrs.phy; Dr. William Collier9 Social 
Science; Dr . Dodson Dreisbach9 Dean of Graduate Studies (ex-officio); 
Dr . Henry Ryan, De ~n of Teacher Education (ex-officio); Dr . Bennett 
Harris, Dean of Liberal Arts (ex- offici o). 
After the int roduct ion of new members~ Dr. Beckey addressed 
the Senate on futur·e Programs of Kutz tovm State College ( e xpected to 
attain a population of 8~000 students by 1980) and new Sena te 
comr.1i t tees needed in orc~or to implement those dovelo:)rnents. The 
following are some of the highlights of Dr . Beotoy 1 s-talk : 
( 1) A Comm.i t tee on the dov0lopment of future Programs should 
perhaps provide for now majors in Physica l J;clucation 9 
Busine s s Admi:,.,. istrc.tion and Engine ering . 
(2) Dr. Be 0key is asldng for 40 new faculty melilbers , in 
addit i on to the 12 positions still unfilled 9 a total of 
52 for 1969-1970. This will permit reduction of cla ss 
SiZ.G 0 
(:5) Revision of genorr.l education curricul um needed in ord er ~ 
to cor>re ct ri2;i d ity which c a used con.corn to t he Mi ddl e -.u_ 
State s As socia tion. (A s i ste r college h a s elimi nn t e d a ll ~ 
subject r equirements except that of two ye2.:es of a 
for e i gn l anguage .) 
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(4) Qom.1115.ttoc on Pro,1,rams for thc_Di s a c":.va.ntaged: (Feder a l 
Gov0rm,:cnt is sending a co:.illli ttoo to rrnc on Novomb0r 7? 
1 968 9 to eval uate our Civil Rights ac t ivit '.~.os .) Our 
Senato will have to take a stand on the so matters} 
Dr . Bookoy suggo stod t hat stud0nt toe.char D may soon 
be r o~uirod to fulfil part of c adet teach ing i n a 
ghetto. Many colleges and universi t ies h c:.vo already 
se t up diffcront admission r equirements for t ~1.c ad-
vant aged and tho disadvantaged. 
( 5 ) Committee on Merit Raises greatly n oocl.cd . Tho t erm is 
ambiguous . I f t on percent of the faculty a r c to be 
grante d mc ri t r e.iso 8 9 tho se must be based on a careful 
study of relative qualifications. (Dr . Bo0key reported 
that b.c h.:..d given nq_ me r it raisoo for this year. ) 
( 6) ]:ioonlighting : Dr. Beck ey said that a r educed teaching 
load of ~) orh~pn 1 2 hours per faculty membor would 
poso groa t or probl ems with r e spoct to iimoonliG>ting~r 
Dr. Beekoy said that he would like to bo ablo t o pay 
his own staff for tea ching £~~ra classes ! 
The l ast item of now businos □ was tho ol octicn of officers of 
tho Faculty Senato for t ho academic year 1968-1969. 
r... Danie l Skoa th 9 nominated. by D:..· . S2,'.'tycr 9 ooconc-;,od l)y Er . 
Curry, w 2. f.l 1.manimo s y e l e cted Chairman of tho Fo.cu1ty Senato . 
r. Gorc1on _Du s -carr;-3 o:minatod by Dr . Col lior 9 was uno.nimously 
e l ected i cu - i ~~tho Sonata . 
D:..-• . -H'a:ty ~ ~minatod. by Ml" . Sincla ir , seconded by Dr . 
He.rvil _a 9 rrn. r.. i:m.-ou::rl'y"" o l octod Socr ota ry of tho Sen a.to . 
There being no furth~r buainoss, t h e meeting wa s ad journed at 
5:20 P. r. 
Respe c tfully submitted, 
,, .#·- ·--. 
1· . { .. . ~ . , ,,/ ~ {,, '! .-
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Dr. 'l'fari,, Coul t ::ir 9 So crcto.ry 
